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second big sTRiKE’iThe Keystone Gold Mining to.,
Limited Liability.

i
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CAMP.IN GEBBNWOOD

AJAX GROUP BOUGHT ”SSSÎ5 *’"■"•’“T,

Ontario Company Pay* $26,000 for 'fork."“Old Ironsides 
the Property and Start. Work. |l~ns.d^ the first locations

Greenwood camp, the Knob 
Stem winder having been 

time. Green -

Time But FiniLAWS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.INCORPORATED UNDER THE
• jcWTAL STOCK 1.SOO.OOO SHAKER ,SHAKES.

keystone,
GLADSTONE, BLACKSTONE, YELLOWSTONE.

We invite intending pur- 
We have faith in it and chasers to examine the Key 

other than the treasury is a ^ wUling tQ stand or fall ^ stone and have their experts 
pooled until the mine Is on a ' ^ ^ Keystone. do so. knowing that «hey will

llKC it*

Mine Near Nelson Makes PAR VALUE $1.00.Granite|||||
Another Astonishing Discovery new collegea •

FIRST FIND DISCOUNTEDmade in 
Hill and the

— irjTÆïï” — » «
“ Sftüs SS 4 ST'S— H Sr'.ti1 is? iss sttï

.» President, Joseph B. Dabkey, Esq. Vice-President, John Hestoos, Esq.
“ îi“ P=m -t | Secretary Treasurer, Joxh A. Bbdfoed, Esq.

General Manager, J. L PARKER, Esq., M. E.,

SbrjKtr.’ssjBSSE
S’r rA^sEænÆ,«“S'o'rÊ - ««>= <*«* ™ r„sgi,Ih4iSd,tis onS^r,«,?f™„:

KrbShir» s S.” wy, b„. i ,m prtpSed to «».=aut.it »m * * »».

“A^gh«^Z ^dS!diy £c2L, L v,i„, .=d«p,if£4%

tSZ tTai £ acquire' this property will get one of the most promts,ng m„,s

<■<& 11 in the Trail Creek country. Group, afterwards acquired by the
WirrW.rMcCune, who has had the i^^ntly> e0 it ha8 been stated, a re- Jhe Gramte^e - extenem^of the “I «portedL favorably Onthe|2.20 0n the Surface, and which im- 
Freddie Lee under bond for some time. | gftT1^Ation took place, control now be ledge was first found within a few J)uildee Gold Mining Company, j - ^ were got. until at 100 feet
K3tS,.r.Sr&Mj -r5 EH'3tSSjïKài pmved very 4fovcs with depth,

ssassSfi*a«5-a rir.'^*2“»rssas%-^kss^s»,dI«»=«=,=»n==m=d,of,,,,1,1™,

œn^me ^ ^nn^Mrw^was^e8 l|Jost o^mming Lel by me on which Py"ho“ejem found, and ^ m^e nO£k m.P.ng division.

SiyfS? MSS ft “I haW=at n=iessP^ou=, of capital ca,Vobtam«l
sr.-a.a:arÆutt»y ■iiL‘;ggiij?îà^ forward«,. a™ «.«m-s *■>» th« comp»^s
corporate before September b when the ^ may ^ expected to =°on come up P^^letum^ne » v yng develop. tO proper
^^ri^"eC “ope4 owners ^^"thi property as the ment workand ere t a stompmilL efforts. FACTS TO CONSIDER.
itafBttonTtoelreuMrve1/. ot thltiTs'k Juuœ"fe^t . The police commission met today for ' , shares have, by agreement been pooled indefinitely and conse-
nor in coundl. . , , Un width, and the ore carries values m ^ ^rgt time and everything was not All of the prom ^ with treasury shares Until the mine IS on a pacing

Much to the disappointment of the w and copper, estimated to average . Mayor Houston, E. A- qUcntly cannot come mtO competition i ^ r development purposes and the put-

3£ S&SÇJSXV2 teæs a
Sii;Es wSalS meri^e Sfe »p »= 15 8omg

ocra each.
^sawwgss SSS&^sferEfiawtScS “STS.'SSS

StirS m "gulm^tions m,d applications for shrnres should be

<wrS^V,Ty?!™S5j g’SSÏSS.WÆS»; Ktw«». KEYSTONE GOLD MINING co1^Sd bmtbbCOLUMBIA.
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day closed with a ball.

Now theThey Are
Steward»’ Cup—M 
moat as Popular at

FREDDIE LEE STARTED UP
Showing Consists of Four Feet o 

Extraordinarily Bich Free Milling
Ledge is Also Opened in | make a great m no there

wUl be few mines In Trail
Creek

Every share of the stockNew notIf the Keystom does ( They Had Won.
A. W.McOune

and Will Make a 
don Likely to be 
fore September.

Ore—The 
the Foorman*Group. Henley-on-Thames,

Winnipeg 
by the New College f 
heat for the Stewan 
It was a magnificent r 
being close through< 

intense an

paying basis. four-oared
OFFICERS.

ment was 
were vigorously* appla 
tators along the shore 
time was 7 minutes an 

The Winnipegs wel 
length ahead at thi 
island, rowing forty st 

- pteas against 39 for 
out and got a lead of a 
mile stake was reache 

\ and 34 seconds. Beyc 
boathouse, New Colle* 
fui strokes drove thei 
the Winnipegs. At t 
stake, which was reac 
utes and 12 seconds, tl 
half a length behind 
point, although they 
and decreased the leac 
by three or four feet, 
catch the Oxonians, 1 
ners by a length in t 

minutes and 33seven
The steering of the 

cidedlv better than ye 
were less exhausted 
At the finish the W 
three cheers for New < 
in the New boat heart 
the cheer was caugfc 
after which the Win 
cheered in return.

The captain of the 
the correspondent of tl 
immediately after the 
best race we ever row< 
first exper ence on tl 
we oueht to be sati 
rowed equal to the ole 
trouble was that our 
seconds better than 
were beaten by a bett 
our best at the finish 
gotiate it. We were i 
out in our boat, bt 
course.”

The Winnipegs af 
greeted on every side 
fashion, all the Eng

steadily ahead and will
* their quarters, comp! 

their pluckv behavi 
them tor the sport 
which they accepted 
nipegs are enthusias 
ment they are rec 
proved the stuff they 
will sail for home on 

, the

the work the company hason
full informationing

addressed to the
Mr. Murphy 

. would like to have a 
may say that when 
are defeated the rei 
«red. The boat w 
satisfactory. I hope 
again.”

The third heat for 
lenge cup was won 1 
Nickalls, of the Leal 
H. C. Gold and R. O 
College, Oxford. In 
the Thames Chall 
Church, Oxford, b< 
Cambridge.

J. J. Elusse, after 
Eyck, was taken in 
to the boat house, vi 
found that he was si 
strode. He is hangi 
death.

Box 64.
Jjb*

___ IWUlt e~y^5W“ WWdoVtotoWÎ lam notthêéâÿ IS A XBNACB^TO MAlÆfe. I

heL_  __ «miooimiers | limits of the city, and was l^ted Ju1/ team of ball players in this town, by a remedied in the near future A
» and W. C. McDougal, of Rossland, I gcore 0f 35 to 17. Râymer, chairman of the boara oi
whereby the latter agrees to place min- Two 80Cial events of 1gcal,1“tff®8îltcb' heaRh stated last week that the hoard 

owai, I ing machinery upon the property, <*<M curred this week. On Sunday the 11th, he » towards cleaning
Cavanaugh, _ , that the cold can be saved - , hnv was born to Mr. and lyrs. would take no act .I rnonstrate that in the this being their fourth the drain till the new sewage systemia

- ' P Mr Smailesisamember of the rtaken_ As it will probably be

A I CHICAGO
OMAHA

I

:n
the meeting _ .
purpose of electing city commissioners
the following citizens
in that capacity : Messrs. Mowat. York
Bradshaw, Cran, Colpman, Cavan ____

:ïEEF».^ >
were chosen to act 4 NEW SHORT LIRE

FROM

MONTANA, IDAHO MONETARY CONF3
England Asked to a 

United
London, July 15.-I 

bi-metallism was d
behalf of the United 
at a conference held! 
between Baron de C 
France, Ambassador 
cott, former Vice Pi 
and Gen. Paine, repi 
States, Lord Salis 
Hicks-Beach, ehancj 
uer, and Mr. A. J. 1 
the treasury, reorew 
Lord George Hand 
state for India, reprj 
proposals, after sod 
taken under advised 
cabinet will give its 
quent conference.

It is reported to 
international confei 
moned, probably tol 
States, with Great B 
All the delegates v 
with regard to the I 
well known, of coud 
States favors 16 am 
cording to today’s I 
participation would 
there is a prospect i 
as to the Bank of Ei 
silver certificates.

ANDhave noVthree mines shipping ore from ing the machinery will I of Boundary Falls and Greenw«><b The some ^ drai„ will continue . „ nn|i||n

s ^=====5=»

tiw»... ÿ «~5gfc; »-• S Str/ÏK"»» SSSS! S..4»...»
S,w2TtrKrè'»T4fïr » «‘-^«"£3 rî
amnion that the town should co-operate ! profit will be made, and old placer min | brief visit this week. ! the proprietorship of McDonald Bro .
with the*mine owners in the construe- er8 gay it will average at least $2 per accompanied Managei- G- ^Cdhne to P have been six large hotels erected

Stii a-tistS’ isaqs taaBtfrstfma « «. »;«,ti: xrti
scription lists to raise the amount re- Gid R. Propper* a b|en 0^rating in ^A^H^Lawder well known in Mani- difficulty that accomodations can be se-
^nd mirrownera-cVontribution^ The ^Kion of the country forajearor tobÆtUtterlya resident of Ana^nda ct^atanycosL dre during the
^veTn^nMâKs wll- SB* SS «£ÜTS» «&?

lingness to contribute $1,000 towards the tion 0f returning thetome.Dunng^toe wood. , . M.hnn McFar. ^rBin which to store a quantity of theirsS?stitirss Bs, *sn»g
œSTSlLS KS'-biî? B SX î»5<S’inSiiî»S13 ti» .SS1! ««L»1

menced shorüy. .. jia8 relocated the Elsie | the ground yeeterday, adiftanceof about
. McVey^f "he owners of the ^ ^whfoh^nstoejn^ ^

wMty hGerer8eor°Saturday ^nd^rte- by'to^EUieM^yMi^ hospital^“re^J^i gav^totoe

‘^hly elated ^e/ihe present appear- “f„“d orignal, locator and probably beagle to goto work again m
ance of the mine. .. acted upon the supposition that the | a week or so.______________

Work is being rapidly pushed on the company had not taken out its ' I , voted Themselves Salaries.
Silver Leaf, and the outlook is at pres- The re8ident members of the compa . council took up the matter of
ent most encouraging. A tunnel has ci^m that the license was taken out. f/wipATiaatina the mayor and aldermen
been driven in ^50 feet, and a large p1tnnaP~YEAB I aHtss^cial meeting Thursday night,
amount of other development work has | CANADA S RBOOB.D | Tbe 8ta^te8 allow the mayor to draw
been done. , ,, A«.«eaate Trade in First Year of Lib- qqq year, but Mr. Scott consentedTomMolvey,part °wnerc4 ^Ottawa »J5!todal8t»tfcm $244,852,000. $I>600 annually, and that was
group on Spnnger creek, was m town on rprom our sp«iai corrapondent.1 màe the salary of the office. The alder-
Inday and brings in good reporte Of the | July ifi.-The aggre- ^“tod themselves a salary of $400
property. Shipments will be made with- ^ ^ of theliberal ^r year each to be paid quarterly As
”!. ITAndrews, secretary oi toe Bnt- Ljministration is the largest on record, “mayo? wUl revive

annia Mining company, visited the prop- Thig ig 8hown by the returns of H 200 from the city during his present
erty last week and obtained scl“e. saPI fh_ ru8toms department. The total I incumbency, and the alderman willpies of ore, which have been sent to the h trade on the basis of the draw $300 apiece during their first term

feasss^es asssK

sSsrss SHItsssss
■ The ^en^ntoe bond was promptly ^ÆÇr^ to%|^ w« dying^itgave^alm^t matent re-1 RmiCB 60 OBNTS PER BOX

One thousand ore sacks were taken up ^gamst 11,9 ^ m^tb wa8 $1,501,000 —Mrs.F. L.Lumsden, Scranton, Pa. 
to the Meteor on Friday, and a contract collected fo 1g96. Sold by McLean & Morrow,
has been let to bring down ore at once, as against $l,57^,uuu

To Talk to Capital in the. Bast
You must Advertise in the

Toronto Mail and Empire
The Organ of the Great Conservative

Party of Canada.

Ontario what the Times is toThe Mail and Empire is to
the New York Herald to the United States.England or

The Mail, Toronto, Canada.

X E. MILLS, Rossland, B. C.
General Agent for

Address:
\ Spanish-J apaj

London, July 15] 
Paris says that inqd 
embassy there has 
tion of the rumor tl 
of Spain and Japd 
offensive alliance 
States. The terms] 
which is for the i 
Cuba and Hawaii, 
event of actively agi 
the part of the 
toward interfereno 
persistence in the 
Hawaiian islands, l 
shall declare war si] 
the United States,! 
tile demonstration 
laqtie nnd Pacific 
country.

Mr>
«HTO
CURES CARIBOO CITY,

" That Red 
Blotchy 
Face J

The coming metropolis on Columbia River 
Prices low, terms easy, perfect titles.____

. GR0GA>^ R. M

A Fine Three Story Building, Suitable for Hotel,
$7,000 Easy Terms.

Le Roi Avenue, $2,500.

Skin Eruptions 
Rough Skin 
Black Heads 
Pimples

f. w. ROLT.
Got Kid of W 

Kansas City, 
proposition of the 
of Kansas City, 1 
women prisoners a 
effect today of clea 
for the first time i 
fore the hour for t 
take the prisoners 
relative or friend < 
jail had appeared 
there 
order that women 
like the men ad 
stone breaking.

House and Lot on
ÛBvÏSfBi Eczema

gBVmrW Salt Rheum
Tetter

And All Itchy Skin Diseases
“«k District.

ROLT St GROGRN,
Hembers of the B. C. Stock Exchange of Rossland

Columbia Avenue.
were no

The Weekly Rossland Miner.
- $2.00 PER YEAR.Sold by McLean & Morrow , Druggists
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